
DOCKS! BOOKS! !

I A, BRATT0,

'to iht cittseti of TinAlTNOCNCEii that he has jtrrt received i
! stock of Books sod Stationary, eiDsisthig
in fart of

BIBLEJ, at prices from tl M to
U 00.

METHODIST HYMN BOOKS,
LeunJ la Morocco, gilt and common bind

AVeftm tlfc of Witinarro, tJg" " " Fraitilc'.
M Masioi.

Lift of Dasiil Boon,
; BtucK Hawk,

" " Tmiuiiea.l
- SiirzAt'i work coniplsts.

Btboj'b M

klfeof Y. T. Baibc.
Dt Acbiosb'b History of the Rsformatioa.

lOUNQ MAN'S BOOK.OFKaowisoas
Bmtalto Euaxdiwa, Romance.
Hale History oi the Uuiied State.
tJrim.haw' History of the Uuitad Ststet.
Child st Heme, a Moral Tale.

MA80NIC W RX 8.
Hie Craftsman, the Light of the Trails,

tvui Meloddle tor the Craft, containing o
v arlient selection ol Hymn sod Odes suita--

for em occasion.
so a--

a bo osa.
The Amerlaan Songster. Parlor lonester.

7 iilo of Erin, Song of Old Inland, Negro
- - ololDtr Boiig SOO-- .

iutal and Instructiie story hooks forchil- -

. WTTB.riciorisi xoy UookS torch ldran.of aver '4

obaolobo. BLANK BOOKS.
I fur th.t'f Tockcts, Levers anrLriav TWik.

WM. llttliWttlUlftrndiog,of'aUsuts.
xoajCDot opt ol A i lunAKi.

I cap Pater. Blue Post Lette f Pacer,
. Biir.erf lal Note Paper. Bill Paper, also Ink,

C !!!, Bieel Peas, Sand Boxes. Inkstands.
" afsrs, Writing Band, and Stationary of

tjerj kind, all ol whim will be sold st the
fliernv wwt figures, for caah. iny4 Ii. it

y.Bshingtcn Inion Insn-ra- ii

e Company.
Wflei In Eodk'i Block, romer Soperlor Ik

ind Public kjnait,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
MHU 22..CM.

ft "'HIS well known Eons Company is pre--

pared, aa usual, to take risks on the sa-- I
r elatsea of Property. Their means are

jpte,aDd their rates are ss reasonable aa
of any souud Compsny.

lOSriCIAL HAZARDOUS OR
TEAM RISKS TAXLK.JQ

drriCERSi
k. I. Dbbbim, Prssidsnt,'. Mygatt, Vice FresUsat aid

lisasarer,
'1. H, Skeels, Secretary,

. B. Beater, General Agtat,

' DIRECTORS
(fcorge Mygatt, Cleveland,
F.T. Backus. do.
A. S. 8ft nd ford, do.
heoh Perkins, do.
Baajamin Northrop, do.
too. B. firnter, do.
0. N. Eke!, da.
D. B. Dnnhaaa, do.

. W. Cook. do.
Timothy Baker.Jforwalk.
John Clark, Brunswick.
J. P. Robinson, Bedford.
W.M. Powell, Cleveland, (West side.)

E.F. BINGHAM. Asest.
CmJ MtArihur, Ohio.

rSACT. OAKta.

C. P. TRACY & CO.,

JrlsnttfactuTtn and Wholtsalt
BIALtB IB

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
LEATHER AND FINDINQ8.

. fct dcor below P. Kinney i to'i Sank,
tnntStrttt, P0BT6M0VTU, 0.

;rll 27, 18S5. ly.

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.

100,000511
000 Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.

.00 Kegs assorted cut and wrought Nails
800 Lbs. square, round and octagon

hu t 1, Jast received at the Gilt Anvil.
DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.

July 29, IbiZ.

DR. DU N LAP i

tT CXTJce, McArthurHoute.
ilcARTHUX, OJ1I0.

Ptb. 16, 1653. ly.

S.II.IUES,
(Snccassor to Ernith snd Holmes.)

HAlfirrAOTrjaEKS op
Tin, Sbttl Iron, and Copper Wr,

AteO CIALtES, WHOLES A LB BETA 1L, IV
Slotes, Grata. & Hollow Ware,

MA BEET STREET, EAST SIDE.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

rU ISM. ly.

G.W.ANDERSOfJ,
rtETTiEDISO m COIIXISSIOS BERl'BAST,

CE&TER IVUEEIJAG WHARVES
W HEELING, VA., 6t BRIDGEPORT,
Vfii In tc anil TUfia1v War. Um..- ..w. wawe- j- a4VW9 SJljva

b prepared with every facility, to attend to
w w. mv.v.i iv I,,, Lair, yiupeny
I .e forwards f rright by Car lotus or oiberwu
beptewber 9,1853. 1

Road lax 18b'S.
f PHE rate of Taxation for Road purpose.
X in Vinton county, for the year 1665, U

ar the iate of Ten Cent on each Hundred
valuation of Usable pro(.er'y, whichr ay be discharged by labor ou the Roads, un- -

tt the direction of the Supervisors of the
h veral DiatxkU, at the rate d one dollar
jet day, JOSEPH MAGLE,

(g.lT 4) Alitor V. C. O.

J.K.iD. W ILL,
WBOLMAU AJB BIT AIL, LEALIB IB

m--6 00DS, GROGEBIES,
HARDWARE, QVEEKSWARE,

lEADY-MAD- E CLOTHIKG,
1AIS tilim SBUES, PfiBJJU

dUri Ac, atcj
Wain Street, ikArthur, Ohio.

;iiw;iaMi,' '

ATTEti'lWJs', .EVERY LODY.

4CCBUMT
lb, paid for Eea, sedcaau

ICHNSJDN BOOK STORE.
lsucm.r to Joseph

Li Jones) keeps constantly on fiend a
large stock of

BOOKS. STATIOKEB WALL
PAPER 4cWhich he will sell at tutltm Priu. It U

hie dt'tigu to afford Country Merchants, aiU
putthasers generally, such facilities for sup-
plying themselves with rwj article in his
line, as they have not heretofore enjoyed.
Additions ere now biig made to hi strxk,
whir b will make one of the Larffestacr kst
in the WesuM rountrv.

As a rsere outliue, his stock will be found
to eonsutt of
EOOES Medical. Scientific, Law, TLeoloe

ical. School, Blank uJ Miscellanecus.
STATIONERY JUetter, Cap, Bill and Mote

Paper.
RXTBLOPES lira. Embcaeei and Plain

Tt hue, and Qovemnieut.-WAL-

PAPER -- A beavy and well select J
stock, at price rautiriK from S ceuls.
V)1.&0 per bolt. A'iO, Borders of
the areatest tarietr aud Window
Blinda.

BLM K. BUOES Ledger, Journals, .Day
Books, aud Time Books, all of every
atjle.

PERIODICALS Thoscr issued Moulhly, aud
others.

MAPS Large Maps of both Uemisnherea aud
of the United States; Small Maps ol
each of the Westeru States, aud ol

FAV AkliCLE of Hfff rent kinds.
ALSO Slates. Codt Boots. CooDer Plate.

Pencils, Gold and Steel Pens, Ink of
all kinds, iukaiaiKie, Wuiers, &c, &C

All of which wiil be sold low. at Whole
sals and Retail at Joassoa'a Book Stobk,
Joner old stand, Piot St., Chillicotbe, Ohio,

ieceairjrO. lfco3. ly.

GEO. AUkJAsUlVS E&lAi
TVT 0T1CE is herehy t'iTn. that the under

li signed has been appointed sndqualitied
Auminisiiatris ol toe tctatisti tieorge At
kinsun, lata of tle county of Vinton, de
ceaard. AVAtlJNA AT&UVbOJ.

seii.13 Iw.

JACOB MITCHELL'S ESTATE-IV-

0T1CK is hereby siven, that Job Mitchit ell, Admiuitrator o( the Eute of Ja
cob Mitchell. Jr., lata of ihe rounty ol Vin-

ton, deceased, has filed in the Probate Court
of said county his accounts and vouchers ss
such administrator for infection and final
asttlemant. and thst said accounts will be
pasted upon by said Court on the SSd day of
October. 185S. B. P. HEWITT.

sept-1- 3 3w. Pro. Judge V.C. 0.
""Tames MccoNa.l e&iatb.
IVT 0T1CE is liereby tiven, that the underil aimed has been aooointrd and oualirufd
Executor of the last Will and Testament of
James McConnel, late of the count of Vin
loo.atcvserd. PATRICE MURDOCH.

aept.U-l- w

STRAW CUTltRS.
QfYANKEB Straw Cutlers, from t7 to
AaVT )18 received at the Gilt Anvil.

DEIvMAu, CAMPBELL fit CO.
July S9. 1US.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

Btajaaiio Allen.Pl't.
aiesinat V (Civil Action.)

John Shuts. Deft. 1
riHE Defendant will take notice that tbe
X Plaintiff in the above caw, on the 1th

day of September, 165ft, caused an Ordtr of
Attachment to be issued by Nathan Steel, a
Justice ol the Peace for A' wan towruhip,
Vinton county, Ohio, against the goods,
chatties, stocks, rights, credits, moneys, snd
effects of said Jiecduit, a non-reiik-

debtor ol said Vinton county, to satirfy the
claim of tlie Flaintifl for Filty Dollars and
coitaof suit, and that said cause haa been
continued for cervke on said Defejidant.and
v. ill te loi hearing before said Justice at hit;
(flic in said township, on the itth day ol
Ottcler, ItSib, at V o'clock p. u.

BENJAMIN ALLEN.
gept. 0 w

If VOL IA L 111 WILL .BIT.

JQKN S. HAWK.
MAIN STREET, McAHTHUR, OHIO,

Etelcr in all kinds of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARD

WARE. QUEENSWARE, HATS,
APS. BONNETS, BOOTS

READY- - MALE
L0TH1NG, IRON &
NAILS, etc. Also

Agent for
LOUDON & Co's. POPULAR FAMILY

MEDICINES.

IS Just receiving from Cincinnati, one of the
largest a. id beet selected stocks of New.

i'Sohioimblv and
cheap nnnnR

Ever brought to Mr Arthur, expressly for the
vvmier untie, wxicnn is cewrn.ioed to sell
on the most lenecneble terms.

Just call and see any New Goods before
purchasing elsewliere.

Brine afnna tour Prxtup (nt In
of Barter lie v. ill give

. .
you

.
ss good baraaius as

.V I. I I t tuiouti you urvuyii inevawi,
Novrmter 17. ltM. 1st, c. ly.

A Public Invi nio n
UJCK0CK i Bro.,

HAVING juat opened a Wholesale and
IIAT TOKE in Portsmouth,

on Front StixM. htvn M..L.. t.
son, they invite All to call and eia mine their

. ' .-, - - n mMjiitu no ispt, straw kacdi, Trooki

Ai Talitci, Carpet Buss, nibrcllai kt
'CT

or tvtur DucBirnov.
rurrfiAar rmn mil c-- .l -- .

tabliuiment a lull nA nni.,. . .

ol the richest and moat desirable stvlea, at
r"-- " w ukjoi common ta Dries, rjur lone
exptfieoce ia the business, and knowledge ol
manufacture with the facilities for rur.ia

a1 " " " " wr are connuent we can
sell Lowta loan-an- other House iu the West.I CRS of ail kinda-wame- for which thehighest puce will be paid.

Portsmouth. November 4. 1653. ly

NOTICE.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

SHIP.

I HAVE thi de; Bold to Westfall, Stewart
4-- Co. my entire inteiesl in the Cinc'in

nan tuirisce Company, and am there foie no
locker a rtner therein.

.icibati tins ace. June 21, 1855,
ljil4wl - JOHN ECEiiES

0. Ii. tHttlMX. T. kt. BACOCB, iSO. BABCOCE

BABCOCK&CO.
ui)LL.U mm &

CoDHiissicD JicrcLauts.
So. ail R Wakr Mrwl, NEW gee

Febusry 17, M. Iy. .

n vein ncoiis.
T ust nc eivid, the largest and best selected

lot if Wall Paperever telore offertd. . . . . . . . for
1 : 1 ) , I . : rRe 111 Jilt A Ii I, r w 1 1 II fin lt-- mnrt nM- - - .,iu urn,,

mon Loretrft toll aatl see taioie ii ai a

IK- cms mi rr.rmiE!
CAPITAL CITY AKT-CMO-

COLVMHCS, OHIO.

& CO S.. SECOND GREAT
BRUNELL

The proprietors take grtat pleasure in

announcing to ihe riiiiena of the Union,
that in consequence of the great sat':s

lection wiariifeaied by '.he tuket-noi-

art of their first gleet Distribution, and
the many thousaud solicitatiora trim all
parts of the country, in relation to

whether they iutended getting up anoth-

er Diitrilotioo of Gift for ihe people,
they have, an irtimen.e outlay, beeu en-

abled to i Her to their thousands of pat-ion- s

the following valuable, magnif-

icent, and unprecedented BRILLIANT
SCHEME, to be distributed ss aoon ss
the 300 000 Besatiful Engraving of the
Capitol ol Ohio are disiribuwd among
their Patrons. The price ol tbe Engra
vlngs is but One Dollar, and ss a parlor
ornament it cannot he aurpas.ed.

Read attentively ttie following list of

beautiful snd costly gifts, w hith will
be satisfactorily distributed by a com

uiittee ol ten, selected one fiom rsi'h
State where the largest number of sub-

scribers sre obtsined:
"l Farm in the State of Indiana 610.000

1 do in Ohio 8.000
1 do do 6,000
9 Four story Brick Dwelling snd

Lot, in Columbs.Ohio 6.&00
I do do do Jo. ..6,600
1 Beautiful, resident in the

town of Mt. Vernon... 5,500
lTve-Stor- y Brick Building in

Chillicotbe. 3,500
I Brick Cottage snd tot in Col

arnhu 3.000
I do do do 3.010
1 Frsm do da do 2.5C0
I Handsome country residence in

Sego, Perry county, Ohio.... 1,500
4 Splendid building toil in Col

umbus, st 12 000 8.000
10 do do do I1.6C0 16 000
4 do d, Cleveland (1.000

1 Grand Action Piano (Chii ker
ings 1,200

1 Gold Watch, set with Dia

moodt" 1,000
ft Gold Welches, at 500ethS.60l
10 Rosewood Pianos, at 16C0.-5.00- 0

10 do do at 400 4. COO

10 do do at 300 3.000
SO Gold Watches, at 1150.. 7,600
100 do at 100 I0.PC0
100 do at 75 7,600
100 do at 40 4.0C0
SOOSiver do at 20 c.CCO
500 do do at IS 7,500
1000 LaJie's Gold Breast Pin

at 4 4.000
300 do Brochs shswls at 123 5,000
600 do Silk Dress Patterns,

at 120 10.000
5000 Gold Pencils, st 13 15,000
10000 Gold Pens, with Sil.er

Csses, at 42 20.000
SOOOO Gold ring, at f 1.60 each 30.000
12064 do at 1.00 each.. . 12.064
Every purchaser of the splendid larue

Lithographic Engraving, will rereive
Certificate of Meoherrtiiu ei, inline
hem to a chance in the tnv lift nt

valuable and rosily Gilts lor the Pen
pie. The Engravings tan te tent by
mail (without being damaged,) to any
cart of the couutry.
OCT Hl-- U UlifT HMH',

Person ishing to act as Ate nia foi
us will please tend a recommendation
signded by the Postmaster or tome other
influential snd well known person in
he place where ibey reside.

To those persons who have been act
ng aa Agents for us ia our foiaier Dis

tribution, this is not required.
All order with the money encloted.

ree of postsge, will meet with prompt
ueniion.

In order to prevent mistakes, scents
aud others transmitting money to ua
v. ill please have it sealed in the pees
enceof the Postmsster, snd the amount
entered on the aai bill.

We prepay all our letters, circulars.
to our geus snd correspondents,

and expect then to do the an,e with
u.

Agent wanted in every town, thorn
we will luniieh m'nh posters, circulars.
itnelulfi, instructions, flee, on sppli
cstion '. our office, or by mail post paid
for lurtlier particulars see the dear rip
live bills, 4.C, or enquire at the (flue
Ao. 3, TAslcutt' Block, Tone Street
Columbus Ohio.

BRUNELL & CO,

. rtOPBUltBS.

hi. bTABB.. G. D. TEVIKKbUkT

VvltlEY STAFlTi YcN8.
G KNII1 L COS 1 1 H JIG HI E i 1 11 AM S

rrtb Bala ( Wttiara Pre- - aca
LXAT TCBACCO IXCVB, FBOTISICMI.k,

No. 60 fit 67 8. CHARLES M EEET.
Between Pratt and Camden streets. near the

Tobacco Inspection Wen born,
BlLTlSOftE.

Liisraf dasces made on eonsfgnmenls.
N. B. We hsve recently removed to our

new anil extensive Warehouses, upon Souih
Chailes Street, wliere we haie ihe advanli te
ol a Kail Road track ol our own. (coiineiiinu

. . .11 : L i Tt r. V
wtir imun. wiiu iw x. a u. railway,) ami
are thus enabled to receive all our consign- -

menu, wnen seni in car loaas, tree ol Dray- -

ege. trte have, also, evey facility for Ihe re-

ceipt end sale of Tobacco, Flour, Provisions,
ana viesttrn rtoduce. generally.

We send a correcteiatement of the Marked
monthly, to our friends, or oftener if desired

June 1004 lyr.

Lukce lilok,
No. 1, Front Street,

DISSOLUTION,
THE heretofoie existing

twetn the aubacribfra. ii,xlr n. ...
ol Cakts & Euskirk, as this day riisfcltt-t-l

by mutual lonteul. F. J. Oake having solo-
ing emiie inteiesilo Messra. George & C'lms.
H. Lavis, all claim u ill be rj debit
collected by Bi.tkirk & Lavui. oursucu-sbor- j

F. J. GAELS.
A. V. BLfcKIKK

A. W. BCtRIBB, OEO. 6AVI. CHA6. H. CAVW.

lilStmiv i DAVIS,
(Successor oi Onke 6t Bui-kuk.-)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AHO

IPflCDUCE DEALERS,
Lutkrjt blwk, hum Mirrt.

NEW S I OCR. OF . 1S33.

lrA UK EE KOTWXSl

LATE ARRIVAL!!!

just received mv Bpripg StockIhare a great vsrietv cf FANCY'
nd STAPLE NOTIONS. Dralers and

otliers ace invited to carl retore pi.rch-- 1

sing elsewhere, ss they will find s com- - j

plele ssaoriment, and at prices thai w ill
jcomp.ra with any Establishment cf the

kind in this .ectiou of the country. ,

1 he lot low tng articles com prise a part
of my extensive assortment:
150 packs pins.
200,000 percussion rsps.
600 dozen spool cottou.
50 gross buttons.
50 dozen suspenders.
150 lb skein cotton.
13 lb seeing silk,
5 lb twiet silk.
500 cross honks snd eyes,
30 iluten razor s"r ops. .
300 dozen combs, all kinds.
50 teams cap, letter and note paper.
20.000 envelopes.
300 dozen tapes,
130 dozen sop4.
40 COO fish hooks.
25 gross Gsh lines.
20 gross lead pencils.
100.000 needles.
100 bundles wsfers,
40 dozen knives.
30 dozen scissors,
10 gross spoons.
20 gross jews hsrps.
3 gross French hsrps.
30 dozeu slates.
3000 slst pencils.
30 gross thimbles.
1 00 dozen porte rronsies.
SOU lb patent thread.

cruel ion chstaia and rings,
Jel braceleta.
Ladiea' work boxea and re'icnlei.
Fine hsir brushe and combs.
Guiia perch, puff and long combs.
!, S S aud S S S fine combs.
Skirt ar.d dreas hleboue.

ori-e- t snd shoe laces.
Stilettoes, elaki'ns and aleeve baud.
Teeth am: nail bri.nhea,
Meel pens ami holders.
Match safea.
Alabaster ornaments.
Linen 6c ruttun, lion crochet cotton
Zephtr woratedaiwl needles.
Gold finger snd ear rings.
Gold, plated and common jewelry; and
uther articles two numeruus to ,inrtiru-i- a

size
CIGAR V J AD TOBACCO'.

Devlers and Mhers purrhasiiiK larr
nil! find ihe kreHt Sioikiu ihe Ciiy
varying Irom t5 in (30 per M. As all
the flue cigxraar maiiuf..ctured on the
piemiaet, pun haers of fine cigarit may
depend upou getting the quality of ri
ar they pay lur, aa aatislaclion is guar
uteed in all Also on hand,

Cavrmliah and Fine Cm Chewinit To- -

hacco, Pipec, qc, at the Cheap Notion
Store next to the Valley Uauk. Second
Street, R, DAVISON.

CniLLicoiHE. O.. Mil n li 2, It05.
NOTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Board ol Si hool Examiner olTHE omit.v, will hold their w- -

ular meei'gs lor the extiniinaiiun of
candidates on the FIRST SATURDAY ol
each month, at the school room ol O. T
Giiiiimig in McArthur, commencing at
It) o'clock A . M. At eveiy examination
a certificate ol uood moral etui raster re
cently signed by at lens' two retpouti
hie persons, will be requirer ol each can
didate, aud the Examiners would espe
;ially guard individuals against re to in
Uieiiding any person who is in the habr
ol using prolaue language or indulging
u lutoxuating drink, or iu any oihe.

social vict, or immorality.
O. T. GUNNING.

C'erk Board School Exaaiinera, V. Co
Fab, i, 1655 ly.

BIGGS HOUSE,
PCRTSMOV1 , OHIO.

TT HE subscriber having lensed the abon
X House, (formerly the United States Hi

tel.) snd having made a complete renovation
pnbre. furnished the house with new Furniture
throughout, respectively invite the traveling
public to give nim call.

HIS TABLE
Will alwa contain Ihe best that the merkei
atToidf, and no means will be spared to nmkr
all comfortaLle. JOHN ROW.

C. )(!h lf?4 .

10 'i II L till AMI mi UkVU

R. BELL & GO.
wholeule Munufecturers snd Dealers

HOOTS, SHOES. HATS. CAPS.
LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS dc.

jVo. b, Lnttryrist Block, Front St.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

LI AVE the pleasure of announcing to the
A. J trade In general, that they sre now fill
n g ineir large snoe warenouse, witn a more
abundant stork than ever, direct from trie
bands ol the test manufacturers East, aud
the it own workshops at home; consisting of a
great variety ol the best claw of goods suited
to ile wants ol this counirv lor I lie Fall Trade.
All dealers at WHOLESALE are earnestly in-

vited to call before puichasing. and examine
un U'rmiwnm iiieircxieiiHve sick a now on
hand, and still coming in. as they feel assurer
of their ability to please in quality and price.

Tlieir largely increased trade aflbrds oneev
idence of IA- - favor with which their manner
ol doing business has been teamed, and wbi'e
tliey teaiily to the liberality ol their patrons
ana inenos, iney reiierate ine antrum e thai
tliey willsire no lams to render ent're sat

tion. 1 heir s.oi k ia laice. manutacttiieil
mostly in their ovt ii sho, and hy contract
to ineir oicier. ineir laciuties lor doing a
iaipr Duaineaa are aounuantiy ample. Ibey
sell only at wholesale, have but ob Pkicx.
and will warrant all their goods as they rep-eaen-t

them. An examination of their eood
. .i : : ....ii -

ihi (imri, rorwiiuiiy aouciea.
rVrlemlierVV IbM 3mo.

AGE T6 FCR HE f ALP c
Virginia & Kentucky Manufactured

J U ll A l V U .
AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. I, Blcbeyb Block, Fbobt St.,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
like op Slain.

October 3. 1854. -

ARTIST'S MATERIALST"
OF every description furnished at short or-

der and fair price. A lamp sunnlr ol
Paint and Brush lor Portrait Landscape
Painters, Toy Paints and Best Water Color
on band. J. R. W ETTTLMGRE. :

FABILY'.JJEDlCJSiES!

E. i. BRATTON.
MAIS STREET, ilcAR TllUR, O.

KEEP constantly on hu! the following
and Pnular Medicine:

TILLS.
n't Liver Pi Ha. Dr. Lre'a Pill.

WORM MEDJCJXE.
Seller's Verniifi Ri Drs. Jones Sr McL'a do

COUCH SYRUP.
St'ier's Inin'l C. S . Dr. Jonsa' Cough Syrup

LIX1MEXT8.
Lyon's N. ft B., N. D. Liniment
Sloaa'eOiiiiii.cnt, Sn.an's I.ihl. Raiial do.

FOR THE HAIR.
Lion's Katlrairon, Vegetable Hair Oil,
Eeiirs Oil. (pure.) Eau le Coliym?.

Cafiux Oil, Svu-e- t Oil.
British Oil, Oil of Sjiike,
Harlem Oil, MeJicaitieiauiii,

Also, Gcilfrey's Ccudial, Batcsmari's Drops.
s Coiiililioii Powder; nd Esaemv ul

nil kinds. All of the above Medicines we
receded direct from the proprietors, sad war
runted tu be.i'nuiiie.

Auril 6. tfel'5 tf

CLIiXK i GARDMiK,
DRUGGISTS,

Sa- - r
. a St A, Art, L J5

W1LKESV1LLE, OHIO,

KEEP constantly on hand the folowlug
and popular family mHicin..

r Liver Pills, McLuine't
Li vi r Pills. Acer's Pills.

COUGH KF.MKDIKS. -S- eller's Imperial
Cough Syrup. Avar's Cherry Pectoral, Seller's
lliv Svnin. Seller's Svrup of SqtiilU.

WORM MEDICINES, Seller Vermifuge
McLaiue's Vermifuge.

LINIMi NTS. H. G. Fi.rrel's Indian Lin
inieni, Ganlner'i. Volatile Liniment, Radivar's
Uendv Relirl. Pain Curer. Liquid Opidililoc.

HAIR TONiCS.-Ly- ou'i Ealhairou, G,
'luylnrda.

Also: A large snd well selected stock of
Liruj;s Me liciiiei Oil m, Piiintsand Dye-stufl- e:

!i lnraHleaf the lnest price.
Hr i 'jT'li lh'i-1- . -- ly

iioMs i SHOES.

JUST reieivcd the hirgrs-- t huiI U-s-t aelfctiiin
Boots ki,i Shoes ever ujvned in
couxistiiiKof

UffitH. Kiiaiiii'lul Bomans
Calf- -

l!nttone;l Conf.ress Gaiters,
" M.itroi co Sttpjiera.
" Fieiich Call lion!.

La.i ies I:piiiiic.t'J l.dt:c U.Xta,
Gtwt " '

" Sewed " "
' Lined Gaiters,

Potent Leather "
' Enameled Jciuiev Lind's,
" Piileut Ses Biihkiiu,
" Faiiiry Enameled "
" " Slipr.

Children Kid Laced BjoIs,
" " " "F(iiy

' " Koun "
" Kid Peg "
" Kii.iiueied - '
" Goat
" Fancy '

Misbi'd Kid Slipjx-rs- ,

Fancy Laced Boots,
Tngeilii-- r with eve:y aiiety of Boot and
al:ocs. ol MeiiN, V.imupii and chlldreut-wear- ,

at the lowest prices, at
BRATTON'S.

L'I.il i.T3. CAItll'BIXL ACo
Impuilern Hiid U:n!fsH r Hud KtUil Iru'cntiii
llmd Mit', ddlerj, Iron, 41Iaa,

Ac., Ar,.
1 ,1 7 OULD respectfully iufornitheir friends
f ? and the public that they havn at length

.nt into their splendid new room, and have
fitted it up expressly for the Hardw are trade, (in
the burnt district) under tbe siunof the GILT
ANVIL, East side of Paint, betweeu Wa'.er
md 2d sts, wheie they are opening, in addi.
'ion to part of their former slock, a large and
e?irable stock of Anerican, German and

iMiglibh Hardware, Saddlery. Iron and Glass.
ngelher with all articles usually kept in Hard-ar- e

stores, and invite all to call and take a
ook at their new room and examine their
to k

They have continued a stock of Goods at
.heir OLD STAND, sign of the Mill Saw, on
legert s square, (under the immediate caieol
ne ol the firm where thev have been soib--

-- rally pstroniwd the past year, for which theX
ake this 0 poriunity of returning their sin-er- e

thanks, and solicit a continuance of the
"time for both establishments, promising to
seep as good uooii and sett as low a any in
una market.

May 10. !853.-n- 49 ly

Of A 8. A.M. DAMARIN & Co
FCE1VED direct from New Orleans,

I 575 hhds fair to prime N. 0. Sugar;
20 clarified do.
169 bis loaf, crushed 6c pulverized sugar:
34 oxs while rlsvana, lor caudy and syr-

ups ;
2357 blsN.O.Molases:
75 do "St. James" choice sugar H, mo- -

la$se;s
100 do Common sugar H. molasses.
10 do Goldeu syrup;
55 Te- - Rice;
300 bags Rio snd Javs coffee:

Which, together with a full snd completed
stock of.

Woodwabe Buckets, tub, sine washboard,
nrooms. Ore.

Foits& Not Figs, rasins almonds pe-

ctins. E. Walnuts, filberts; Brazil nut; etc.
Spices 'Ground and unground Pepper;

aifimrs; cinnamon; cioves; ginger; nutmegs:
rum mackeral; dried herring, codfish; sar-

dines:
Teas A larce jtock of fresh imperial; Y;

nyou;;iinpowaeraoa oiacx. tea:
Tobacco Fives: eitht aud nound nlos nl

good Virginia. Aissouri snd Kentucky brands
siso. ueoge qr oro s and other good brand

oi o ivisi loohcco:
Dye kTcrrs ludigo; copperas msdderand

atom:
SuaoKiET Soap: candle, starch, chocolate- -

saiajratus; super caroonaieoi soda; epeooi
sail; lead: ebo(: warpuinn paper: 6cc rko.

we will set at Loe raiiutar Cinclnnatti
wnoiesaia prices:

V. A. ,.UAiHAKINtTtCo,
Portsmouth. April '1,1854.

Scam ti Line Fa cry.
J. II. WAIT,

Cob xt or jErrEsaoa abc Sxcoas Stixxts,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

ZIALLS th atteuiion of the citiseoa of
vuiioo aud adjoining counties to his su-

perior atock of

CAllIiVETCllW ARE,
which be o ben at w holesale or retail on reas
onable terms. Give him a call.

Orders attended to promptly.
March U, ISM..

VH Y tJiiK. ol every descxiptiot, gwaUy
awwtau) ai am vajpaa.. , t

AYER'S .-
-: imm

Axe cirtBf (ht Sick t ti eitent nerrr "

Ufm kbsws ( inj Ktilclut -

ISUim. EE1D AND JUECI TCI T0(TE2SL? -
TJ1.B8 MAUBL, W taar . . . - . r
CUMam am, raiU4iu, wauaa eaaia proowfi

ia kapff W f a you CtTMavM tiu, Ult 1
luka um a atf t( Unit aiadiaM far aomiaen :

m, Uiaa y ada mmUtt an kwmWia. Many W a j

Bnc htn smIIiW kwdu BMa taa aad Qt-- -

luchto wiu 9 ta Minai mm mm aiuamu'
uiy vtnvM Jt Srlna. M aa nrlD iUa ale. 1

Tlwy m M only OMnaJ Svl mA, w4 ImmM ta k
ukn, 'uhtit mUU mM miU Ikaaa valita ID '

putUc, wine way ai kaawa.n
Ta vtiwnkl Cbawn WAADULVT, arrtaa lbA

Bhlam.-a- , ISUX Aapl. WM i
"Da. J. C. Atu-a- kr i I hava takaa raut rtlli aok

bM Sit On BiliaaaaiM, Uafiwt, Iw af tffMOm,
u4 BIIimu kwutacaa, wlwk kaa af lata rtan avwiaJiM '

aw I Ik aaria. A Sw Saaaa af fan BUI auiad ma "

i kar uf yoM CIkttv Nuocil auny yara ta mjf
twaily (uf eolM aa. wlak uahlliu mnrm. Van
aula MtkVOiaa whlak aaa, aa I kwl BJ a ikMMi ta
uaiawiw yt a m suod fo aa aa4 art 4biac- -

JOMf r. BBATTT, , aaa. af ta ra. StUnst
Oik, Wla t

. X. JL OJSb flLiitlla. Oak IB, IBfB

BUI ttata yAaaaua aa U4ia mr IHnr aa Cha '

aBkacy at yonr aiaiiclaai, aaala aartaad mit waianil
andi ftxaa (at m at kodi your Paetonl aal OUiwtia
PUla. luaaaatMliaiiaaiaiarAauly,aardiaii( '

aar kuawoi M W, wkaa aay aiaiaa wUl aauauaa akaw.

Tka widttr ruomwa A, ft. BTETlNi, lt.n,of fast- - ''
monk, N. H- ana i

flarif mi yaatOavaumafiujtaaanaiiavt
antfy ftuai airlaaa, akai atwy at aa aluakia h-- '

atln. Ia cum af akordara ftiacdoaa af tba IrVar.
aaiulag. twaSicJaa. asaitaaiina, aartlnaia, aa rU '
aanaty af liaw that txkw, tlwy aaa a auiai nwy '

UuaaayalbM. la ill eua vban I pufmU nuV --

ki raruiiaS, 1 eooaiaaUy aaiaiaa4 (aim ruia an tkf
piiklic,! aypariar i aay ulaw I aa aai fcwt Tkaa
mtm tun ia laalr pw.ilai. aa fmtUmOf aai, aUiUa
wkkh nika Uiaa aa lamioabla anlcla awaaklia aat. t
tava Sx auny ntn kaowa awi Ckaii liii d u laa
aatl Oeuib an.iwaa ia cha watU, aa ihata MU aa) aa
ao arlna lnlnoi aa (hat aaaUukia awnantltaa ( a '
traauaait af Skaaaaa," - ' - J

"XaM, jrAwta,ia
Da-1-. O. Araa-D- aar Bui 1 ka kaaa iSJma .

trom my kink wlUj atfofuta ta ha aiant am, aa aaar.
fur twtuly yaan' anal, aa aa aaiol af aatoual af aiT
iioc, hta Uaa amplMaly aura ta a w wnaa ay

your Ptlla. With wkat Mllna af aMutelnf I aotw. ava
only a iauflBad arhaa jroa raatiaa what I an ,
and bow km(.

" Navar until aaw kaaa I aaaa km froai thai Intaaaaa
Imu la toaw .hv. At liawa H aaiaa air ayaa,

an ma ma alawMt Ilia. bUaa laa aaaaaaftb
at Mhm ll aaula in tb acalp af my tmA. ana

ratify, aiv hall, an haa krl bm aaitly kal. all bif
aj aiarta'iaa acaaMaut ia aay (aaa, aa kf l

annUu a raw aon.
" About aina watka aca f anaiaiaaat. tkta fan Oa.

thanic Filla, and now m tniinly (rw troai lb, aoaipUuaU
My )M ara wall, aiy akta la Ulr, an aiy kali haa ca

baallby rnmihi all at arblch aaaka BK Ba
alraidy t aaw panwa.

" Hupin ibw talanaataaay k rkaaiaaMtaaavtyBaa
Inforaiaaoa Out ahall ao (oa t arbara, 1 aaa. Wilt a'aaj
aaauawntoiralllaaa, Toaia,aa.,

t haa kanra dw abaa aaaw hlaria llakar Bwa tA
ahlldboud, aa bat MataiaaM I. atrteUy Inia.

ANDBBW J. MBSatri,
OvwMar of rha FuciaaMuik kUaatuturbii (X

Oaft. JOEL M ATT, ef tb abla Itutam, wrhaa laa
Bolva,)ib April, ISMi- Ymir Pllli ban curt ma from kllleva attack wbaak

aroaa Irom araaiDaat at tb lint, wbktb kd tniwa
Try mOuim. I ba faiwd of uy nliaf by aay Fbytlaiaa.
an tmn rry raoiady t nul4 try, but a raw toata af
your Pill tuft uaipU(r rtur om is hatha. I bawa
fina Uwm to aiy cblldiaa fat worma. WIUl tb kaal
affkcia. Tbay via pmmptly un. I raaoaaaadaa
llwin to a Irian fur aotdranaai, wbirh ha traablad blox
Sr moaiba i ba ml aw raaaVw any tbay bad aural ktaK
Yuu aitk Ui baat atadlalaa la tb trod, an 1 aa Oak
So uy au."
Raad Dili from tba SliUafiiUka oUattMoflb SuyaMM

Cuun, whoaa brilliant tkUltiaa kav aKd Ma waft
known, a4 only la lab. hut tba BlhkorU aattax,

-- JVn0W,SaJr, 1SS4

"Bin I bar mat aad.hjcUoa ki aaarnlnf yoa that mf
aalf and fuiily Ear aaaa vry aiueb kandld by fmt
nadicmM. My wlfa wa aura two yaara alaa,a. a
aarrr and daniuu aousb, hy four Oaaaar Varoau
and line, than bat n)oyd parbd baahb. Uf blliina
ht Mvartl Urnaa baa aura (mm altaaka af tb laSa.
nia and Croup ky w. It la aa lavilubl raauy Bat

liiaaa (oinplainta. Your C4vaiavia F uu bara anUfalv
aund nia from a dyapapala aa toartranaaa, wbiah baa
frown upon ma lor aom yaara, bidaad flits aura la muaa
awr huportanl, from iha rati thai I ba fallad to t aaUaar
from Hi be Puyalclaiu wbicb lili aattlua af tba anuany
aBurdind frura any of lb auiuwou raniaolaa I bad lakaav

14 You aam u ua, Dmaor, Irk a providential blaaaiaf W
aar family, ia you aay wall auppoa w tr Bel lunuiat
BiJ of Ik Youra ratpaatfully, illkvm TBAXTtI

a kmmlt CXmia--, Ol, Mfni adk, 1SS4. ,

"Da. J. a A i at Honor (In I bar mada a Uaar.
auih trial or tlx c.tiuitio Piu, laft ma by your aaaaty
and bar km cured ky tbmof liia dreadful Bliaumauaa
undar which h found m aufrarinf, Tb Brat doa aa.
liarad m, and a aaw aibaaquaait oa bar aaUraty
ramora Ui dlixaa. I faat la baoar baallh tfowtba Ba
antna yaara bafura, whlab I atulkut autirely to dia fllaa

f ymr CavaaaTi fiua. Youra wilb poal raapatt,
LUCIUS B. MBTCALf.a

Tba akora ara all froai paraooa who ara aukllaiy kaaara
whar Uiar raalda, aad who would act aaaka lhaa altar-

ia,nt, wltbuul a lboruub aoariaUoa that tbay waa iraa,

Prepared by J. C. AYEB,
Trattlesl aai Aaalytlaai OuaUsti, LovsU, aTaav

! iy lob.i. a. vtttLaiiu E. A. bri.iT
TON, McArthur. 0 J. Vorhas, Albany; R
Culovr, Logan; Dr. J. H, 0. Miller, Jacksou.
C. H., and by Dealers in Meillcintarvsry-where- .

Uulv S7.'55 4ain.l
. mi: ill a i i,i ii

.

;. o. swni.Aso... c. cosswbl

D00T & SHOE STORE,
AUD

MAKCFJUCTOIT.
SWETL KD & COGSWELL,

Op oriu the McArthur Housa,

RETURN their sincere thsuks to tUk
friend snd customers, for

the vety liberal patronage etteadruj to them
in the past season, and take plrasur la au
nounciiig that they are now receiving at tbair
Root and Shoe Depot tb largest Bad Uft

Stock of

Roots Shoes
Ever brought to McArthur, consisting tfji
in part of f Jl

GENTLEMEN8' BOOT! ai SHOES,
Gent. Buckskin Gaiters Gtnt.Congress Gait-ers.Ge-

Fancy Shoes.GsnU Oxford Pump.
Genu Enameled Nulifiers, Geatt Ensme'.ed
Congress Gaiter. Gent Patent Leather Eld'
Top Prince Albert's. Gents Pateit Leather.
Drab Cloth. Kid top, Priori Albert's; Gent
Jervev Buckskin hoes, Gents Opara Slipp.ni:
together wiih every variety of Tin d!
Coarse calf skin, Kip snd Morocco BooU ani
Shoe. Also, Ladiis Boots ita bob.
Ladies Buskin Gaiter Boots, Lsdies' ana Bal-
ed Jenny Lind' R. R Ladies' Morocco Jo-o-y

Lind's R. R Ladies' Congress Gsitsrs,
Ladies Fancy Jenn

"
Lind Shoe, Ladies ae

amelled Morocco Shoes, Ladies Yictorat
Fancy hoes ladies' Fancy Top Boots, L
dies' Fancy Buskins, broosed tops, Lad is
Blue Gaits, Ladies Colored Sender's Gaiters.
Also: Misses Boots and Shoes, Misses &ie
Boots and Gaiters, Misaea Fancy colorad.
Gaiters, Miase enameled Fancy Boots; also,
Childress Boots snd hoes, Children cslf.
iged; Shoe, Childreos' Fancy shoes, Chil-dreo- s'

Fancy Gaiters; and avtry otbsr rariaty
uf Ladies', missas' sod chiWraas' wssr, Slat
and Coarse. - -

We hate any numbar of Workmen
gaged, that is necessary, and art prepMl tat
till orders at tbe shortest twties. J

OCT All of our Good VUlbe sola at pri.
cei that will giv satisfaction,' Call and tx
amine tor yourselves.

ii. H, JOflHON,;
(weexasoa to jqmtu jo a,) '

.. BHAuxtv . Z. --

Ktdlral, Theologictl, Slant Hi Vm. Ul2ww Bockj, Sunlontrj ui Will ftp r, m
rAlRTBTlUT,

CHILLICOTBE, OHIO,
y

Books received front tba Zastatsi ldat.
ket at their earliest publication, or ordaxed
when desired.

; STEIN dr. BROTHER, --

Xauufact rtr mui WlUaU dfultrf

No. 316 BALTIMORE STRERT.
ABIO LrABBTT47l

'
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